Interested in learning more about HP Prime?
HP offers an array of professional development and outreach programs to support your colleagues, school or district.

HP Prime Teacher’s Community Forum
Join the official HP Prime forum to meet other Prime educators, ask questions, download resources and upload content you create. Register at www.hp-prime.vanillacommunity.com.

Experience HP Prime Loan Program
Want to try the HP Prime Wireless solution in your school? Check out the Experience HP Prime Loan Program at hp.com/go/experiencehpprime! We’ll ship you up to 10 Primes with wireless connectivity for up to one month.

Professional Development with Your School
HP will send an expert trainer to your district for a ½ day, full-day or two-day training on one or multiple subjects of your choice. We’ll also provide the materials and loaner calculators. If in-person training is not possible, we can schedule virtual webinars with your colleagues on subject and date of your choice and date.

Summer Professional Development Institutes
Earn professional development hours by attending one of the HP Prime Summer Institutes offered across the country for multiple math subjects. Check out the HP Prime Summer Institutes at www3.hp.com/workshops.

Email us at calculators@hp.com for more information.

hp.com/go/hpprime
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